Mike Lake is the President and CEO of Leading Cities. Lake previously served as Special Assistant for White House
Operations in the Clinton Administration and was also Director of Development for United Way of Massachusetts Bay
and Merrimack Valley, where he raised a record-breaking $5.8 million in an effort to end family homelessness and the
cycle of poverty in Massachusetts.
Lake’s vision involves working to realize what he calls the Massachusetts Promise, “a promise of opportunity that comes
with High-Quality Education, Job Creation, and Strong Communities.” Lake’s Massachusetts Promise recognizes the
hardships many families face. At the age of 5, Lake’s father died suddenly and his mother was left to raise him and his
sister alone. Because of the investment made in Lake through public education and the struggles and sacrifices his
parents endured, Lake was the first in his family to go to college. Lake aims to make the Massachusetts Promise a reality
by improving public education and creating jobs that pay a livable wage. Additionally, Lake recognizes the importance of
Massachusetts’s communities, and will work to give an active voice to Massachusetts’s cities and towns.

Yes I want to support Mike Lake, Democrat for Lt. Governor!
☐ $500

☐ $250

☐ $100

☐ $50

☐ Other____

Credit card:
Contribute online securely at http://www.electmikelake.com/contribute
Check:
Please Print this form and make checks payable to the Committee to Elect Mike Lake
Please mail them to: Committee to Elect Mike Lake | 103 Gainsborough St. # 101 | Boston, MA 02115
*Name
*Address
*City

*State

Cell Phone

Home Phone

*Occupation

*Employer

Email

☐I want to volunteer in Mike’s Campaign

☐I want to host a fundraiser or event for Mike

☐I want to organize my community for Mike

☐I want to display a bumper sticker for Mike

☐I want to be a Precinct Captain for Mike

☐I want to display a lawn sign for Mike

Kindly note, the maximum contribution under Massachusetts law is $500 per person per year. Campaign financing laws prohibit the use of money orders or cash in
excess of $50 for campaign contributors. Contributions and gifts to the Committee are not tax deductible for federal and state income tax purposes. Campaign finance
laws prohibit contributions from corporations. Campaign finance laws limit annual contributions to a single campaign committee from a Massachusetts-registered
lobbyist to $200.00.

